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THE WORD AND WORK 
THE WORD AND WORK 

R. H. B. 
For nearly twent y yea•·s this clean and fuithful month ly 

messenger has gone out from Louisville with good tidings of 
the grace of God and of the ll·uth of His word; its protes t a
gainst human dictation a nd oppression in things perta in ing to 
(iod; its rleclunlt ion of the Chl'is tion's essenlinl fr·eedom in 
Chl'is t, and his inn li cnaJ1le l'ight lu speak a nd leach whatso
ever is found in God's book; and i Is cons ta nl message of love 
nncl good will lo men. 

For nca r lwcnt v vca rs il has been mm·vellouslv sustained, 
through aiJ the depi·ession period a lso, when so mu.ny •·cligious 
publica tions went down. ~ever with any capi ta l or defi nite 
resource, depending always upon such help as God gave from 
time to time, it hus come t h rou~h and s tands until yet, yea 
nnd will continue its fai thful m1ssion so long as God wills. 
And if He puts into the heart of any reader and uny fri end of 
Lhe \Vord and Work to help it along, so that it may be e il
abled to keep going, to repleni sh its s tock of tntcls now run 
low, a nd to pub li sh new ones; a nd to make nccessury renewal 
of ollicc suppli es and equipment, we shall he very thankful. 

Thjs is not an a ppea l for help; but a rcminrlc t· to friends 
who have a desi re to he partners in the wor·k of fa ith a nd la
bor of love of the \Vonl and \Vorl<. · 

SEEING THE FATHER'S HAND ,. 

So long as we look at second causes, a t men ot· things, as 
being the origin and liO urce of our SOJTOws, we shull be filled 
a lternately with burning indignation a nd hopeless grief. But 
when we come to understa nd that nothing can happen to us 
except as ou t· Fa ther per·mits, and tha t, though our trials may 
origina te in some lower sou rce, ~·e t they become (;od's w ill 

..., for us as soon as they a rc permitted to •·each us through the 
defense of His environing presence- then we smil e our tears 
a nd kiss the dea r Hand tha t uses a nother as it s rod, and w e 

- a rc ut rest. .Judas may seem to mi x the cup and put it to out· 
lips; hu t it is nevertheless the cup which our F a ther giveth 
us tq drink- and sha ll we not drink it ? i\luch of the unguis~ 
passes away from life's trials as soon as we discern our Fath
er's hand. Then anlic tion becomes chastening. There is a 
grea t difference be tween the two. Afllic lion muy come from a 
maHgn~ot unci unfriendly source: but cbasfening is the work 
of the Father, yearning over His children, desiring to e limi
nate from their characters a ll that is unlovely a nd unholy. a nd 
to secure in them entire confo rmit y to His character a nd will. 

- F. R. Meyer. 
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WORDS IN SEASON 
R. H. B. 

THE SNARE OF GOOD WORKS 
There is t·en lly nothing rnor•c ditli cuJt (in fuel , we may suy, 

huma nly-more impossible) than a truly good work. W e look 
on results accomplished a nd on the benefit conveyed: but God 
looks on all tha t is behind it. W hat is the motive 'l Is it pure'! 
sincere? unse lfish ? \Vc nrc confron ted with n fuel repeated ly 
set forth in the New T estument- namely th nt u m an is not 
good because he does good works, but he docs good works 
because he is good. (Ma tt. 12:33.) And w ho is ooocl? After 
the good work is done com es the tendency to se lf-conscious
n ess, self-complacency, self-righ teousness; unci wi th it self
exaltation and censoriousness of oU1ers. Better not to have 
done tile "good works." \Ve begin to think of ourselves as 
good and worthy. ~Ve become sensible of ou r desert, and 
feel that something is due us, from men, and even from God. 
Yea, we think we can a llow ourselves som e little laxness and 
indulgence in view of the credit we have built up with God. 
All th a t is fntul. The plain s inner, the prod igo l, the criminal, 
the outcust, is ncru·cr· to the kingdom than such n "good'' mun. 

Sometimes "good works" are done eYen in de fiance of 
God. Men wa nt to show how much be tter they a re tha n 
church-members; or they want to dem onstrate that they need 
11u God, no Clll'i s t, no gospe l. Again som etimes th ey tu·c done 
to make up for open or secret sins in the life; sometimes to 
cover up a seamy record; sometimes for sclf-j us tiflca tion. All 
such things only ba r approach to God. 

The good works God accep ts are works prompted by faith 
in .Jesus Christ, and by the love of Him who first loved us. 
They arc not a ground for boasting bt1t of th anksgiYiog. They 
are not wrought of the "I", but of the gr ace of God that works 
in us, that in ull things God may be glorified through .Jesus 
Christ. "For by grace h ave ye been saved, thro ugh faith; and 
that not of yourselves : it is the gift of God; not of works, tha t 
no man shou ld glory. For we are his workmanship created 
in Ch ris t Jesus unto good works, which God before ordained 
tlwt we should wu lk in them." (Eph. 2:8-10.) First. there
fore, let .Qod IOYC you freely and freely forgiYc you, unci make 
you His child, a new creature in Christ. Then go and work 
out that which li e has wrought in you, in lowly h)ve und gra t
itude. .. . . 
THE RIGHT OF PRIVATE JUDGMENT 

In the Fonl Building at the Chicago Fair the visitor saw 
nmong vnrious mottoes inscribed around the dome one to 
tltis effect : " Indi vidua li sm is the . only 'thi ng thut makes co
opera tion worth while." What did it rn E>un '! Simply tha t 
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the on ly real worth-while co-operation is the intelligent work
ing together of men of s trong independent character and judg
ment. This obvious fact is often overlooked, often forgotten. 
It seems so much easier· to get 11 co-operati ve society of "yes
men," who, having no minds of lheir own, arc a lways abtree
aLle. In the church, too. a sort of unity is sometimes sought 
which consists in the weak a nd ncrn' less assent a nd subrnis
sion to the ideas of thosl' who nrc in lend a nd a uthority. A 
uniformity, prescribed by human creed, a nd consequent 
squelching of independent Bible-study and utterance is sup
posed to he Chr·istia n unity. 

Hut to reduce the di ver·sitics of His people to a dead level 
hy steam-rolle r· 111c thods was never the Lord's plan. His way 
was not to stiJl e free inquiry and honest thought, or arbitra rily 
to shut oft· question and discussion; for these things, if dealt 
with in wisdom a nd luvc, wor·k out for· the spir itua l progress 
of (;ud 's church. 

T he gr eat con troversy that arose about the teaching of 
the .Judaizers for example (Acts 15)- a very se rious and per
ilous qucstjon -was not suppressed hy a uthodtative dictum. 
There was a lh·clv discussion at An tioch between Paul and 
Barnabas and U1c· J udajzcr·s. (Acts 15 :2.) T he matter was 
then referred to Jerusa lem, not for authoritative settlement, 
but because .Jerusa lem was the center of .J ewish Chr is ti a nity; 
also, the .ludaiid ng tcuchet·s ha iled fr·om ther·e. If a t Jerusalem 
those .J udaistic doctrines were repudia ted, they would thereby 
be discredited once for a ll a nd everywhere, as in fact it turned 
out. But the method in which th.at ,\,as done was very re
markable. First of a ll there was a ga thering of the apostles 
a nd elde1·s with the multitude, and free discussion pro and 
con, in which every man could speak his mind. (Verses 6, 7, 
12.) After there had been enough of that, P eter rose up-not 
however to put on his upostoHc authority and to settle the 
matter by oracle or infa llib le decree (as Peter's vaunted "suc
cessors" are wont to do), but by an appeal to facts and reason. 
This silenced the multitude; and while they were in that 
thoughtful mood, Paul nnd Barnabas further convinced their 
minds- again, not by au thorit ative utterances, but by the re
hearsa l of God's work among the Gentiles-evident proof of 
God's acceptance of them as Gentiles. Finally .James sums up 
the whole questi on to the sa tis faction of all. The method pur
sued, no less tha n the truth brought out , revealed the spirit 
of Christian liberty. Back of the whole proceedings was the 
Spirit's gracious guidance: "having come to one ·accord"; and 
so "it sec,!lled good to the Holy Spirit a nd to us . . . . " 

To usc an illustr·a tion of our own day and circumstances: 
At a certain church in the West there was a good class of 
young men and a good teacher. But the teacher had a John
son's Commentary. which came to be used as a sta ndard to 
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settle ev~ry questio n Ly. Fot· Johnson, of course, knew more 
about the Bible than a ny of lhem, as Liley a ll conceded; anti 
so when a questi on or point of di fl'crcnce arose, Johnson was 
hro ughl out, urul th crcb~· t'V!' ry mout h was s top ped. 13,u t the 
boys didn' t li ke_ tha t. They look a w hoiC'some delight in th ink
ing and discussing a th ing through for themselves, and lht·~· 
did not wa n t their judgment smothered by .Johnson's a JI -ovrr 
whclrning wisdom a nd authority. So one of them sld lfu ll)! 
hid ''Joh nson's Noles" under n pile of papers, and at next class 
the teacher cou ld not find it.- The boys were r·ighl. Chri stian 
growth comes hy indi vidu a l grappling with questions, p r·oh
lcms and diflicuJti cs; and thus "by reason of usc'' are our 
"senses exercised to <Lisccrn good a nd evi l." But to sli llc. free 
r esearch, and to intimi date individuul study unci expression, 
and to settle off-hand questions and controvt~rsy , paralyzes the 
chu rch, and makes them ns tools and puppets in the hands of 
leaders. 

• • • 
THESOULOF THEPATTERN 

Il is rela ted thnt the courti ers of Alexander wa lked ' about 
with wry necks, in obsequious imitation of their lord unci 
mas ter, who was wry-necked. Surely. They could not imi
tate Alexander's geoi us, hi s power, or any of his exce llences, 
hut they could tilt their heads like him. So is it a lways. T here 
have been preachers for example, who mimicked Billy Sun
cloy; hut only h is rudeness, slang, vu lgariti es, and sensat ional 
acrobatics. Some could do tha t much passing well ; but buck 
of his mannerisms Billy Sunday hnd something which ac
counted for his power , hut which no mere ape cou ld copy. 
The pl'inciple goes d eepe1·. High exum ple is mos t va luable, 
and to fo llow it is of grea~ .importa nce. But often the tendency 
is to copy ex ternals and inciden tals, and to reproduce mere 
su perficial resemblance. II is certai nly right and proper to im
itat e the pa ll ern of the simplici ty of the New Testament church 
in nU i ts wnys, wo:rshi p, work. Bu t the spirit, which alone 
gave the N. T. ch urch it s value a nd power- tha t inward r·e
alitv. of which all outwar·d forms and actions are but U1c ex
pression, is the firs t essenti a l. It is com para tively easy to copy 
thr outward form- as thr Pharisees of old dcmonstrnt cd with 
reference to the Jaw's commaJuls, und as mnn\' cranks and 
sticklers today arc proving \Yit h rcl'<' rence to i\'ew Testament 
examples of forms and eus toms whi le wholl~· missing that 
one thing needful which giv(•s to a ll forms vu lue and lll l'll ll inl!, 
and without whi'h the outwa rd Ji l\encss is but the Jjfcless 
image and a hollow shell. In stressing the essential we are far 
fmm dispa raging the outwnl'(l act. \\' hen tht• for·m is lost the 
sp irit depart s : when the conta iner is destroyed tl w con l e nt ~ 
per·ish; when externals a r·e changed and corrupted inward 
lif<' is like to be destroyed. So th ut must he regarded. But it 



is exceedingly easy to imitate ou tward forms and wuys, inci
denta ls and accidcntals, and to overlook tbe inward reality. 
\Ve mus t therefore st ress a nd press the la tt er above all e lse. 
\Vhut adn1n tagc were it. though (for example) we eschew 

· instrument a l mus ic iu the worship, ~·c t, for luck of the g rea t in
\vurcl essential, a ll ou r singing, preaching, and prayi ng were 
)wt. as sounding ht"I!SS nnd dunging cymha l13 befo re God "? 
What '"<w id it profit. though we m e t in som e s uch uppe r 
morn us .J (•sus und ll is lwe lv(• used. und reproduced ull th e 
rl'tl llii"C'S of th e Lord's Supper with fidelity to the original 
fo r m, yet the fait h a nd love tha t a lone gi ve it va lue wct·e miss
i ng~ \\' hat difi"erentl' would it muke as to just how we did our 
missiomu·,· work if in n•ali tv we do not love eit her th e Lord 
nor the so uls of men"! And what would he the good of out· 
orthod oxy if the grace of God di d not r eign in our hearts"! 
\ Vha t wcr<' the worth of a dumnw model of the ~- T. chur·ch , 
th ough it lwei a ll th e forms, upp<)inlmcnls, and working parts 
of the ol'iginu l, hul lacked th e Spi rit of life from ahove? Le t 
us .seek the chie f things and the secondary sha ll a lso he a dde cl 
unto us; but if ~we makr thr outward a lo rw our a im it s ha ll 

•11rofi t us nothing. 
• • • 

THE WAY TO WISDOM 
"Be not wise in thine own conceit." 
So lomon said, " I am likr n lill ie chi ld, I know not how 

I<• go out or how lo cOllll' in: I pray Thee therefore to give 
thy servant a wise and undcrst un<ling heart .. .'' 

Isaac Newlon: "1 am like a child pick ing up pehhlcs by 
the seashore .. :· (He was u humble believer in God 's word , 
.und himself wrot e a commcnt a r v on Danie l.) 

" lf a ny man scemcth to he \vise among you, le t him be
com e a fool that he may he wise.'' 

"The Lord kn owe th th e wisdom of th e wise that it is vuin." 
''lf a ny man thinke th that he kn oweth a nything, he know

et h nothing yet us he ough t to know. llut if any m an loveth 
God, the sam e is known of Ilirn.' ' 

"The fear of J ehovah is th e hcgi nni rfg of wisd om; bu t the 
foo lish despise wisdom and instnrction.'' 

"Be not wise in thin e own eyes: fcur J ehovah a nd d epart 
from ev il." 

"For thus saith the llig lt and Lofty One who inhabite th 
e te rnity, whose name is llo ly: I dwell in the high nnd ho ly 
p lace; with him ulso th a t is poor and of u contrit e henri ... " 

''1 th ank th ee Fu ther, lo rd of heaven and eurth , th a t thou 
didst hide these things from the wise and th e prudent, and 
.dids l t·evea l them unlo lat hes. Evrn so, Fathe r·, fo t· so it was 
we ll-pleasing in thy sight .. •· 

''B lessed are the poor in sp idl, for l.hc irs is the kingdom 
or bcnven." 
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NEWS AND NOTES 
(July, 1935.) 

Over a thousand disciples attend- Elmer Ringer was used of God in 
ed the MIUIS Song Service at Bloom- a good meeting at Flat Rock church, 
ington, Indiana, Sunday, June 9. near Louisville, in early June. There 
Fifty-five churches were represent- were 7 baptisms, and several :for 
ed in the state-wide attendance. membership and renewal. 
"Great Songs of The Church" was E. L. Jorgenson conducted Song 
the book used. It is now in use in Rally in Denver, on his way to 
the greater nnmber of the churches Berkeley, Calif., Seattle Wash. and 
represented, by far, and in nearly other western points for Song Re
a hundred of the Indiana congre- vivaJ work. 
~ations.. "That is on~ gr~at point In buying Bibles, the advantages 
m favor of t?,~ ~ook , said som~- of the Revised Version should not 
body present, 1t 1S now almost um- be forgotten the chicfest of which 
versa! in the churches of our state." are these: ' 

Fi&Mrvi1Je church, near Louia- There are no obscure pa~: 
ville, begins a meeting July 1, Wal- It is in the English of today. Chil
lacc Cauble preaching. Paul Dun- dren and young poople are apt to 
can is now laboring at Fisherville stumble and become discouraged 
since Homer McLain's move to with the old-fashioned English of 
Horse Cave. Brother Cauble be- 300 years ago. 
gins meeting at Waterford July 15. The words used are the enct 

Brother Boll began protracted words to express the meaning. 
mooting with Parkland church, It is arranged in paragraphs, the 
Louisville, June 10. natural way to read. 

From Graysvill~, Manitoba: "I It wa~ translated ~Y scholars who 
am sending you my renewal for the ha~ avatlable a mulb~ude of manu
Word and Work. 1 was sick nearly sc;r1pts not at the dJSPO!ISI of t_he 
all winter and spring but am able to Kmg James translators m the lllX-
be around again. I am an old man leenth century. . 
in my 89th year, liable to go most From. CrB:ndall, Tenn.: "I am m 
any time."--John Lawrenson. a meetmg m Johnson Co.b Te~. 

Jameson, Fauss.et and Brown one- Small church of 30 mem ers m 
volume Commentary on the entire school house. Crowds good. Three 
Bible is n()w available in clear type ud~ed so fur. . . 
printed from new plates. Durable . The work tn Johnson C1ty mov
Buckram binding, 1350 pages $4.95 mg on very. well. We are well on 
delivered. the way wtth our church .house. 

G Our classes and crowds holdmg up 
. . P. ,Bowser. a':lnounces that he very we11. even though we have lost 

w1Jl be m Louts~!e July 81 and ten families by way of removal in 
August 1 to VJ.Stt our cc_>lored last two or more yars. We have 
churches, Burnett Av~. and L1berty gained others. 
St. Brother Bowser 1S always wei- "Word and Work continues fine. 
come. Thanks for fine things presented in 
Fr~m Toronto: "We had a great it. 

meetmg ,at St.. Cat~arines. It w~s "I begin at Abilene first Sunday 
the be~ ;run,~ meetmg' ev0;r held m in July. May the Lord help us who 
that distnct. -H. McKerhe. oppose sectarianism to do always 

Any church in Texas desiring a the right thing! Pray Cor our effor1s 
Jll'Cacher who can help support him- in these parts,!'-E. H. Roove1·. 
self at Ch~practic, and who desires From Searcy, Ark.: "My father, 
to be free. m the L<_>rd to teach wh~t J. Edward Boyd, spoke for the col
he finds m the B1ble, may get In lege congregation here nt Harding 
touch with such a preacher through on May 12 and at Judsonia. Ark., 
the Word and Work office. He ils Mar, 19. 
an earnest, n..ithfuJ, hard-working ' I am conducting cottage Bible 
servant of the Lord. classes each Wednesday night and 
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int.erc!\t is splendid. I will begin 
a meeting at Heber Springs, Ark., 
the second Sunday in June."
Robei-t B. Boyd. 

''On J une 2 1 completed five 
ycnrs of work with the Kentucky 
Avenue Chur ch of Camp Taylor. 1 
fet!l that the church there has mad!! 
g-ood progress during that time. 
Our Hible School has increased 
irom 4~ ( the attendance on the 
lil-st Sunday in October, 1930) to 
an average of perhaps 150 lately. 
At t imes our iworago has been even 
better with the first Sunday in May 
11l~l4 us ou1· high water nuu·k with 
375 present. The Sunday morning 
attendance has steadily increased 
until the church is enjoying the best 
attendance in its history. In the 
last few weeks we have had five 
baptisms, three from the Baptists, 
and six for restoration or reconse
cration. Eleven of these came for
wut·d on tho last night I preached. 
Brother Homer Taylor who is 
preaching at the Remount Mission 
(operated by Kentucky Avenue) 
reports four additions (one by bap
tism) lately. The brethren at Camp 
Taylor nrc a tine group of people 
nnd hnve good lcnderghip among 
both men and women. 

"On our last Sunday the women 
gave a cafeteria dinner in the caf~
terin of the Camp Taylor School m 
honor of Mrs. Skiles and myscl'f. 
They served about one hundred 
people. In the aftemoon there was 
a meeting with several short talks 
by D. H. Frienrl, G. A. Klingman, 
G. E. Worley, nnd the writer. 

"It was my pleasure to deliver the 
eighth grade commencement ad
dress for the Portland Chri:;tiun 
School on the night of June 7 with 
tho subject of "Todny's Five Chal
lenges Cor Youth." I am looking 
forward to the day when we shall 
see three connmencements each 
venr for our Chri11tian schools in 
Louisville-one for· the grades, one 
for the high school, and one for 
the Louisville Christian Training 
School. 

"I shall be teach ing Latin at 
Western Kentucky State Teachers 
College un til about. the middle or 
August. From there I shall go to 
Chicago to complete my work on my 

Ph. D. at the University of Chicago 
and to work with the North Shore 
Church."--Jonah W. D. Skiles. 

From Corsicanu, Texas : "Con· 
grntu lntion!> on your r·ocent sales of 
'Great Songs or Tne Church.' You 
have u wonderful book.''-Leslie G. 
Thomas. 

From Arlington, Texas: "Long 
live the Word and Work, and may 
God bless nil those who are working 
so faithfu lly to keep it going.''
.M rs. A. L. Walker. 

l•'t·om Chicago: " Duo to a chnnge 
in 11lans I am to assist Brother N. 
H. Flack in a mooting at Almond, 
Wieconsin, instead of P lainfie ld, 
Wisconsin. 

"In this meeting I am set. for the 
Gospel, but will not support any 
theory of any sort, whether new or 
old.''-Dan J . Ottinger. 

Prom Harrodsburg Ky.: "We en
joyed Brother J anes1 ta lk over the 
rndio. Thanks fo r notifying us so 
we could go to our neighbor's and 
listen. Sorry Sister Janes is still 
suffering and that she cannot get 
ouL Give her our regards and 
! ympalhy. Wo ure s t ill praying for 
you and the work. 
· "Jtcmember us to Bro. and Sister 
Jor·genson-tell him we wish for 
him a safe and enjoyable journey 
wcstward."-Mrs. L. D. Dug!Pns. 

From Howe, Texas: "Sister 
French, in February Word and 
Work, expressed our sentiments 
concerning Brother Boll and his 
wor·k, and we believe it also spoke 
for hundreds of others as well. May 
God continue to bloss and use him 
long in His work.''-L. C. Car ter. 

From Maysville, Ky.: " Am very 
~leased to note tho reception the 
premier of song books' has had in 

its new connection. 
"We are also glad for two souls 

added to the Lord here on last 
Lord's day. Please pray for our 
cont inued increnoo. The Lord has 
bloSlled us, I ! eel, in our attempts 
to serve Him in the s implicity which 
is in Christ. 

"Kindest persona l regards to 
both you and Brother Boll nnd 
good wishes for the continued 
growth of the Word and Work.''
J ames D. Gr ... ves. 
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FTom Winchester, Ky.: "Brother 
Neal and 1 recantly visited one of 
the schools hCI'IC and gave out 326 
copies of the Gospel o'r J ohn. Bro. 
Neal guve a good illustrated lesson 
for the ch ildren. Lnst Friday we 
were invited to come and see some 
results of the seedsowing. Nearly 
all had their books, nearly all had 
hccn reading, several had road 
through the book once or more, 
many gave quotations, and John 3: 
16 in unison. We believe our visit 
was for good."--J. Fred F'1lrris. 

" I am now at Berkley, Cali!., in 
a most interesting Song Rev ival. 
Yesterday the church had 'all-day' 
meetings, with afternoon song rally 
attended by br ethren and song lead
o•·s from nil the churches in this dis
trict, including Santa Rosa and 
Graton. Ruth Gardner, of Santa 
Rosa, sails today (June 24) from 
San fo'ra,ncisco for China. 

" The Song Rnlly at Denver on 
June 20 (Shennan St. nnd Logan 
St. churches participating) was a 
royal feast or. fellowship and song. 
Denver has above the average sing
ing and song lenders. 

"About July 7 I begin a series 
of Song Revivals in the N'orthwest 
- Portland, Seattle, and other 
points."-E. L. Jorgenson. 

The month's orders for quantities 
or our alphabetical hymnal came 
from every quarter. 

Among the many are the follow
ing: Craig, Alaska; Albany, Prince 
F:dward Island; Denver; Detroit 
(two churches) ; Ft. Worth, Texas 
("Brooklyn Hts."); Hong Kong, 
China; Houston Tex. (First Church 
of Chrict.); Kansas City, Mo. (39th 
und Flora.); Macheke, Africa; Mc
Cord, Sask.; Nashville, Tenn. (David 
Lipscomb College church); San An
tonio, Texas ("Denver Hts."); St. 
Catharines, Ont. ; Washington, D. C. 
(Fourteenth St.). (See last cover 
page for lisL) 

Prom Smackover, Ark.: "\Ve are 
making preparations to have a meet
ing soon and will need more books, 
'Great Songs of The Church.' "
Joe L. Rector. 

From Dugger, l nd. : "Our May 
protracted meeting with Brother 
Boll as preacher proved a great 
blc~sing for Dugger and community. 

We had capucity crowds from the 
very first. 1.>1·om four to five hun
dred were present several nights 
and l!elclom much under that num
ber. On the last two Sunday 
nights we borrowed a larger build
ing and our crowds went to nine 
hundred each of those nights. 

"Congregations around attended 
ns if it were their own meeting. 
They cnme ngain and again by bus 
loads. The epirit O'f' the meeting 
tended to weld us together in closer 
bonds of unity. Christ's prayer for 
unity was again exalted in a beauti
ful way in our community. Many 
preuchers attended during the 
course of the revival. Elmer Beck 
of Chicago led the s inging one 
week. 

"An even fifty r esponded to the 
invitations. Thirty-four of these 
confessed Chri~t and were buried 
with Him in baptism. Some of these 
and of the others wel'e considered 
unusual victories for the Lord. Very 
em nest prnyer went up to the Lord 
in our prnyer services and doubt
less in many homes. Twelve came 
forward the last Sunday night. We 
added another night and four more 
responded. 

"Brother Boll wns at his best. a.nd 
was used mightily of the Lord to 
tell the old Story. Dozens of ques
tions cnmc in on varied Bible sub
.iectR and were answered the same 
night. We £tudied the book o'f Dan
iel in the day meetings by request 
of the class and received much in
spiration nnd help. We feel that 
we hove never had n better meeting 
nor finer preaching. May the Lord 
abundantly bless brother Boll and 
bring him back to our communit)• 
next summer for a tent meeting 
with lhe many churches around par
ticiunting! Pmy to that cnd."--.J. 
R. Ch~rk . 

F1·om Plainfield, Wis.: "Bro. Dan 
J. Ottinger is on the ground here 
muking prcpamtions ! or his Gospel 
work. Lnllt night was his first ef
fort Hnd while the weather wns in
d ement to the limit he had 15 out 
to hcur him. The prospects look 
good."-N. R. Flack. 

From Oklnhoma City: "Bro. J. N. 
Armstrong is holding a fine meeting 
here.'' -Mrs. M. A. Kesler. 
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STUDIES IN THE ORIGINAL TEXT 
JoNAH W. D. SKILES 

What is t he meaning of tho word t ranslated "generation' ' in Matt. 
24:34, Mark 13:30, and Luke 21 :32?-Kentucky. 

The p assage in Matthew r eads as fo llows, 'This genet·u tio n 
sha ll not pass aw ay, tiJl all these things be a ccomplishe d' ' aud 
Murk and Luke read the same with th e exception !hut L uke 
omits the word " the::;c" und Murk uses u diiTer c nt Greek con
j unctio n fo r '' until." ' These passages a ll come in wha t is 
ku own a s the ''Little Apocalypse" whe re J esus w as tea ching 
rega rding th e f uture. These chapters have proved a c t·ux to 
comme nt a to rs a nd probably will until we a ll sec " face to fuce." 
One of th e rea sons for this is th e fact that J esus w as wtstueriug 
three questions here (cf. i\latt. 3-l :;3) a nd sometimes it is du·li
c ull to tell which o f I he three he w a s a mnvering. The disciples 
who asked bim about the des trut:lion o f .J erusalem. the e nd of 
the wodd, a nd hi s comin g probah ly th o ught thai all thret' 
took place at a pproxima te ly the s am e time. 

The word f o r "gene r a tio n '' in th e three passages me n
tione d in the ques ti o n is fJ I! IICa , whi ch according to Liddell and 
Scott m eans (J) birth, age, (2) birth , race, descent, blood, 
(:~ ) u race, a genen.tti o n, ' 'a lso the successive ages o f gold, 
s ilver, e tc., and he nce 1/11> times," (4 ) offspl'ing, uesccnda nts. 
S tTong in his Co11cordcuwf' de fin es {}f' ll ea us a gcneralio11: ''hy 
implica tio n a n auc ( th e period of the pe rsons) :- age, gene ra
tion, na tion, lime.'' It seems to m e that genera/ion is not the 
correct tra nsla tio n her E>, but rathe r race ( r efening to the 
.J ews ). o r age. tim Ps (re fc n ing to the period o f tim e until th e 
New Heaven nnd the New Ea rth ure usher ed in) . The w o rd 
fJP tw a is used :16 tim es in the ~ew T estame nt, a nd one may 
check for himself to see that in several places (outside of the 
Passages unde r discussio n) th e trans lation I ha ve suggested 
(racr•, age. lim e) fits ve ry ni cely. 

Robe rtson in his lV urcl Pictures in lite N ew T eslamenl 
(Vol. I , p. 1!)3) , in discussing ~latt. 24:34, says, "The problem 
is whether .Jesus is her e r·efening to the des tructio n of .Je ru 
sa lem o r to the second com.ing and th e e nd of the world. If 
to th e des tru cti o n of .Je rusa le m, there w as a lite ra l fulfihn e nt. 
ln the OJd T estam e nt a generati on was r ecko ned as forty 
year·s. TJ1i s is Lhe natura l w uy to ta ke verse B4 as of ::m 
·( Bnrce), 'all things' me:ming the sam e in bo th verses.' ' In a 
la te r vo lume (11 , p. 2()1 ) h e no tes th e rlillicrrlly as suggested 
a bove of te lling wha t partic ulnr events .J esus w as ta lking a 
bout. 

In th e last a na lysis th en we mus t decide w he ther· .Jesus 
w ns discuss ing th e cfestru c tinn o f .l er·usalem o r· his re ttrt'n an d 
th e end o f the w o rld hefor·e w e can d ecide whe ther rJenea 
means generation or race, age. lim es. 
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CHRIST INDWELLING 
A. C. 1-lAnmNGTON 

W hen the Aposlle wanted lhe Ephesian Christians to ex
p erience something wonderful .he prayed, ~'That Chri.st may 
dwell in your hearts." What 1s that·t It 1s t he Chrtst, one 
whom they knew well, that he was thinking of, He wants 
them to have in their hear ts Chr ist in His thoughts, His inter
ests, His p urposes, His affections. These are to keep lwus~ 
there, there in U1e very centre of the man- the seat of the aJ 
fections and will. Tlus is to be experienced through faith. 
Faith is tl1e medium which comes between a Christ outside 
the heart and a Chr·ist inside the heart. It is easy to under
stand why Chl"ist cannot dwell in the heart of an· unbeliever. 
Such a person has no desire nor care for Him. W hen we be
Jjeve Christ somethjng new takes place. The believing man 
begins to thinl< of and dwell on Christ in hi s mind, and a Per
son comes to occupy the thoughts of litis believer. This is not 
merely as an idea, but a Person dwells in the heart, whose in 
fluence is more rea l than the influence of earthly friends which 
w e uU know so well. This we see is a very practical thing, 
this indwelling of Christ. lt is Ch rist sanc tHied as Lord in the 
heart, Christ given His rightful place as Mas ter wherever He 
is present. It is a heart full of Christ. Perhaps this is what 
Pau l hns in mind w hen he says to the poor Galatians, "My 
little children, of w hom I travail in birth ugain until Chris t 
be formed in you." He \vanted them to get a glimpse of wha t 
and who Christ is, a nd where He is, that the glorious image 
thus form ed in their hea rts might go on and on d eepening 
and developing while they were ''transformed into the same 
image" to glorious character, by the power of the glory they 
beheld in Christ. 

PREACHING THE WORD 
PAUL T. D UM M 

Since Webster defines preaclling as teaching, H is not 
necessary always to occupy the pulpit to preach a sermon. In 
fact some of the most beautiful sermons ever preached wer e 
preached in silence, and some of the poorest contained a greut 
number of words. 

Paul w riting to Timothy, told him to preach lhe word. ln 
writing to the Corinthinns, Paul sa id that he was de termi ned 
to know nothing but .J esus Chri st and Him cru ci fied. W hen 
Paul p reached Jesus Christ to the peop le a t Cori nth. he was 
certainly preaching the Word. 

We find, on searching the Scriptures, that God is Goodness, 
Mercy and Love. Therefore, when p•·eaching " the Word' ", onr 
sermons should he full of these Atldhutes, hoth toward God 
and our fellowman; but too many of us are prone to hold up to 
the eyes of the world some of our brother's fnu1ts, then pro-
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ceeding to s how ''by th e Scripture" that h e is in Lhe wrong a nd 
we are right. when m ore often we are as much in the w rong 
as he. 

There a rc m a ny things that the \\'ord <:onta ins th a t we 
ought to preac h, hut Love is th e foundation of them all. .. For 
God so luved the wol'ld tha t He gave His on ly begotten Son." 
F or those who have not yet obeyed the gospel, we should 
preach the principles undt'rlying salvation bu t there urc many 
o the rs who have obeyed w ho arc s tarving fo1· a word o f teach
ing, encourageme nt and advice and these s hould not ue Je ft 
without guida nce. 

MISTAKES OFTEN HEARD 
R. H. B. 

It is a mistake to say that the .Jews rejected J esus because 
He carne humbly and lowly and not us u grea t i\lessiah and 
Deliverer from temporul bondage. The d isci ples s hared with 
the J ews the expectation of a grea t king; yet they did not re
ject J esus. The cause of the rej ection therefore lies deeper. 
It is stated in .John 5:40, 4'.1; 7: 17; nnd 12:42, 43. 

II is a mistake to say that the disputed prophe tic teachillgs 
cause di vision. Such were freelv voiced a nu discussed in the 
days of the pioneers- the l\tillen.niaJ H arhinger being witness. 
Ye t they caused no divi sion. There is the re fore no thing in
her e nt in the nulu•·c of those teachings themselves to necessi
tate di vision. The cause lies elsewhere. But if a set of preach
ers and editors had arisen in those days, denouncing with hard 
words and false accusu tions the brethren with whom th ey 
differed, and cu lling on the brothe rhood to druw lines against 
Lhern, division would hu ve been inevita ble. And that alto
gether regardless of wha t the points in dispute might have 
been. 

It is a mistake to say thnt the editor of the Word and 
Work has ueeu u divider of the church. He has never divided 
a church in his life over a nyth ing; but bas b een instrumental 
r epea tedly in uniting congre-gn tions where faction had be fo re 
adsen. He has never druwn the line on any hrother hcC'nuse of 
nny diffe re nce over prophc tit: tcm·hing, no"r "marked'' any one 
who so diffet·cd, nor excluded any s uch from his fellowship. 
And he does not wish to be excluded from their fellowshi p. 
But divis ion can he J ~nd ut un~· time over· anything hy pursu
i ng u course of ··null·k ing" and defaming nnd line-drawing. 
Vle mus t not, however, blame that 0 11 th e JH"Ophecics! 

"0 happ~· hom e where each one serves Thee truly, 
'WhatC'ver the appoin ted wod< muy be, 

Till every common task seems gr eat und holy, 
When it is done, 0 Lord, as unto ThN•." 
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PUNCTUAUTY 
"And let us considea· one anothea· to provoke unto love and good 

work!! ; not fo a·saking oua· own assembling together, ns the custom or 
some is, but exhorting one another; nnd so much the more ns ye see th& 
day drawing nigh." (Hebr ews 10 :24 , 25.) 

Tra ins usually pull out on time. Seldom do they wail for 
a nvone, and \ 'CI Yen· few people m iss them. I haYe had oc
t·usion to tnl\;<'1 a go.od deal and the pundualily of the train
goi ng puhlic has hcen amazing. i' '.:c known of JWop le .to miss 
m ea ls, look less a t the looking glass, und even ru n u hlllc, to 
keep from being late. l'v<· don e th e same thing, and without 
shn m<•. I've hud u real desire not In he le ft. 

But that's on l~· a tra in. \Vhnt auoul th e lll t'l'lings of lh (• 
chu1·ch '! Is the r<· no importance in that communion of fe l
lowship ·? Docs it make no cli fl'er ence whe the r that commit
men I is mel '! 

E\'e ry mcmher answers thul ques tion whelht•r lw wunls 
to or not. If he comes in lat e continua ll~·. something <' lse has 
been more important. \Vhal if the beds m·en' l made up fo r a 
few hours, or two or three chairs undust c<l. o1· the Sundu\' 
pa pers unn•ad, o1· a few s licrs o f !ous t uneat en, or a f<'w hou1:s 
unslepl, or the law n unmowcd, o r thr shoes uns hincd, o r llw 
car unwashed, ot· a big dinner unpre pared, or ofli ce wo•·k un 
done? \\' hot is th e main object ive, sp iritual or materia l '? 

Exce pti on~·! Ccl'luinly! Som <' folk s nrc a·cttll y sick e n ough 
to slay at home. They don't catch trains <'i lhe r, un less som l· 
one carries th em on a stretche1·. 

Is you•· lateness something exceptional, 01· is it just a 
miserable hahil '? - .1. H. l.\ lcf.aleh, in C:!ticuyo C!tris/ia11. 

REVERENCE 
In a lone ly mountain, whi le shephe1·d ing a fl ock of sheep 

Moses wus r eminded that he \\' HS on " Holy (iround". So many 
people think only of reverence and holiness when in a house 
of worship and during the hour of worship. As soon as the 
short servi ce is over thev ta lk foo lis hlv and lake God's name 
in va in. We shou ld rcn.tembe•· that c\·c r\' hour of ever v day, 
and C\'ery pluce is Ho ly Ground. Th is 'ea rth is God's fm)t
s tool and you a•·e a t His feet- whe ther in the deep wood, o1· 
u pon the mountai n covered with flowers, o r in the oflice-
lhe place is holy ground. 

Reverence is profound respect fOI' c;o cJ and his \Vord , a nd 
everyone should curry th is thought in his hen r i ul a ll times. 
Especially is if to be shown in the hour of worship around 
th e table of th e Lord. Every th ought, e,·cry prayer uller ('cl. 
C\'ery song rend e red, and cvc•·y word spokt•n s hould r eveal 
in us that deep devo tion of hen ri und sou l. 

Everyone who enters the place of worship should do so 
with a prayer thut thi s hour moy be one of pure devotion and 
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holy mcditaliou. Eve ryone s hould, there fore, do his bes t to 
cooperate in making the place quie t and worshipful. T each 
the ch ildre n to be very qui e t, walk li ghlly, arise from and 
return to lhe sea l without noise, and sp end lh c tim e in 
thoughtful m editation. Loud lalldng and laug hing shou ld 
u ever be heard by a ny o ne whi le passing from lbc house of 
worship. 

The spirit of reverence s ho uld he taught and cultivat ed 
bv e ve n ' child of God. The chur·ch ns well as th e wor·ld needs. 
teachin~ on thi s s ubj ect.- W. S. Long, in Chicago Christian. 

PRACTICAL RELIGION 
HOIIEIIT 13. Uovn 

The greatest s tep that could be taken today in lhe de
velopment and growth of Chr.istianity would he for Chris
tians to put th eir r e li gion to work. Our greatest need is nol 
lhe pulpit pre ache rs nor the Sund ay morning hea rers ; l,ul 
th e need lies in the app lication of the Christian principles in 
our ever·yday .lives. 1 lhinl\ it safe to say thai hundreds, yea, 
even thousands, die daily witho ut Christ because we Christians 
are not pl"acticing our rcl.igion. In .h1mes 1 :27 we a r e to ld th a t 
"pure re ligion and undef11cd before om· God and Father is to 
visit the fatherless and widows in their afiliction, and to keep 
oneself unspotted from tbe world." 

The name "Chri stian •· means to th e wol"ld jus t what w e 
make it mean by th e ]j ves we live. Ther e is no denying the 
fact that "acti ons speak louder than words," and until we are 
r eady to practice the principles of Christianity it would he 
far· be lte t· if w e did not claim that loftv title. The fruit that 
one h ears is indica tive of the life !hut f1e li ves a nd that prin
ciple is summed up in this scripture, "By their fruits ye shall 
know them." 

The successful salesman must have a produc t lhot will 
prove its merits by d<'monstr·ation. His sales talk might now 
cusil y and smoothh· and be verv consistent and convincing, 
hut 1f a d emonstnl"tion failed to prove the accu racy of his 
assertions, he has not onlv wasted hi s bre ath but hi s time also. 

So it is with Chr·istiutis. If w e wnnl the w o rld to know the 
1Jlesscdness or heing n Christian , th e n we 111ust live i l in its 
fulness. In general, th e world has a false conception con
cemjng the re ligion of our Savior. To them it is on ly an un
necessa ry burdrn and vok e. Their· observa tion of Cltris li a nilv 
has failed to con ,·incc the m th a t " lli s vol< c is easy and h i.s 
burden is lig ht," and the follow ers of Cl1risl arc a t tault. \ Ve 
are failing to live our re li gion! 

When troubl es arise w e fret and fum <• a nd become anx
ious as if wt· hud no faith in th e grent pr·onliscs o f noel. vVe 
di srega rd the scriptural advice that admonishes us to " he no t 
anxious." We complain and murmur constantly about the 
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hardships that we arc ca ll ed upon to cndu r~ instead ~,r lhan~ 
ing God that we arc counted worU1y to sufier for llls name.s 
sake. vV e are too busy to help some poor neigbhor nul of Ins 
d illicu llics and urc prone to puss hy thr wounded ma n a long 
the wavsi<le wi thou t olfet·ing a helpi ng hand . We have fa iled 
to realize and understand lhc peace of mind that comes 
tht·ough close fe llowship with our G~cl th rougJl pray~r.. AU 
suid, we arc fai .l ing to make US<" ul tlw glonous pt'Jvtlegcs 
that are ou rs as his children. 

Brethren, I otl'cr these suggestions tha t we m ay work fm· 
.Jesus that o the rs seei ng our good works may g lorify God who 
is in heaven; that others may see that "we arc iu the light 
even us he is in the light"; and that to he u Christian is the 
gt·eulesl p r ivilege in the whole w ide world ! 

ABOUT "SPECULATING APOSTLES" · 
The following li nes of brothc l'Jy c r·i ticism fn>m one of our 

r·eaders are wort hy of a place in the \Vonl and \Vork . 
In a recent issue of "Word and Work". under the heading of "Specu

lating Apostles" you discuss the meaning of the expression " The Lord is 
at hand" and interpret it as meaning that our Lord's return is always 
"the next event to be looked f.or." If by tid~: expression you mean t hat 
the Lord's coming is near at hand in point of time, then you put a stt·ain 
on credulity that is well calculated to bring much satisfaction to higher 
critics and other infidels. T f eel that I have a normal mind and that I am 
capable o.f grasping the meaning of words, but under the construction of 
my faculties it would be absolutely impossib l~ to reconcile the idea of 
neame1.:s of time with the lapse of 1900 years. 

[t seems to me, however, that ther e is another way to explain thl' 
imminence of our Lord's coming, which does not cast upon t he apostles 
the odium of being " speculators" or of having been duped by inspiration. 
May we not very properly interpret the nearness of our Lord's coming to 
refer to the near approach of death which bt·ings us into contact with 
Christ? Paul Eeems to have such conception \Vhen he said "For I am 
in a strait betwb •. -t two, having a des ire to depart and be with Christ; 
which is far better." He associated departure (undoubtedly referring to 
physical death) with re!Jnion wit h Christ. So may we, as fa ithful Chris
tians, associate our death with coming into the presence of our Master. 
So when Peter said "The end of all things is at hand" he did not mean 
that th e end of the world was at hand, but that the end of all things earthly 
to the individual man was nenr at hand. The br evity of life was referred 
to and not the brevity of the duration of this mundane sphere. Th e 
shortness and uncertainty of life has been demonstrate(! millions of t imes. 
Job well said that "man that is born of woman ic of 'few days." So the 
imminence of our departure to be with Christ is ever present and should 
cheer us to be ready for the great reunion, nnd urge us to speed up our 
work her e lest when Christ comes and takes us to himself we leave too 
much of our work undone. Properly strecsed, such a conception o·f tt~e 
imminence of Christ is just as stimulating and helpful as is the erroneous 
concept ion that the end of t he world is at hand and has been at hand for 
n'early 20 cent uries. 

I don't want to believe that the Apostles wer e duped, or t hat they 
wtn·e speculating when they said "The Lord is at hand." I wnnt to be 
able to reconcile their expressed feelings with the indisputable facts t hut 
confr ont us. I cannot r econcile nearness in point of t ime with the lapse 
of cent uries, any more than I could r econcile the discovery of Amedca with 
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the statement t hat the Roosevelt admin istration was imminent when 
Columbus made his famous discovery. I don't believe that" God ever ex
pected us to believe that a long time was the same as a short time. If 
He makes a statement that, to my finite mind, seems to imply such a con
tradiction, I am going to hunt for some reasonable cxplaa ntion t hat will not 
maklc Him seem to prevaricate. Now you see j ust what my difficulty is. 
Maybe you can correct my viewpoint without doing violence t{) your 
theory. 

T HE A:-;SW E II 
In the paragraph referred to the real point was tha t the 

apostles and inspired w riters of the N. T . sp oke of Chris t's 
coming as being "at ha nd", yet that no one would dare to call 
them "specula tors," because th ey so wrote, and tha t therefore 
a Christian tod ay should not be so branded for us ing the very 
sam e language. 

It was not meant however tha t the apostles taught tha t 
the Lord would necessa rily com e right away. That was a 
thing the opostles did not profess to know a nd which God did 
not revea l to them. They knew only this: (1 ) tha t the Lord 
was certa inly coming; (2) th a t no one k new th e lime w hen he 
would come; (3) tha t a t His coming we mus t be found watch
ing a nd looking for Him. T)tis being the case, we must neces
sar ily be expecting Hi m a ll the time. The apostles therefore 
spoke a nd li ved us if s ta nding on the very threshold of tha t 
gr eat event. And so ought we to live and teach . (Tha t, as we 
h ave often expla ined, is wh a t we h ave a lways meant by " im
minency", but s ince som e cunno t dis ting uish hclwccn immi
nency a nd irnmediac,·, I have of lute discontinued the term 
"imn1inent" with reference to the coming of Christ.) It f ol
lows then that the ap ostles, as well as a ll o ther Christi ans, must 
look upon the Lot·d's return consta ntly us som ething just be
fore. If they h ad told the disciples tha t it might be a hun
dred or a thousand years before Christ would com e, th ey 
would h ave been saying wh at they did not know to be true, 
and what would certainly have dam pened their hope an d ex
pecta tion of the Lord ·::; appenl'ing, which is so necessary to the 
true Christia n ljfe and outlook. V•le s hould be making a mis
tak e if we thought that because the Lord has ta rried so long 
He w ill likely tarry longer, possibly f01· centuri es. Tha t is 
exactly whnt the Lord would not h ave us to thi nk . \ Ve need 
the co.nsta nt fa ith. hope, a nd the stimulus of His return, and 
we must li ve our lives us in th e light of that day-break . 

The Chris tian a t death ~oes to be w ith Christ, is a t r est 
wi th Him, nbiding the coming of tha t Day. II is good tha t we 
should remember the limit of our life (.John 9 :4) but the ex
pectati on und prepara tion fot· dea th is different in spirit and 
a ttitude from th e looking for Ch ris t, and cannot tnkc its place. 
It is surely significnnt tha t never in the N. T . a re w e admon
ished to look fo r death o•· to get ready to di e. Rut often arc 
we exhorted to look (intently and intense ly-for so the Greek 
w ord m eans) for the Coming of Christ. 
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DEAD AND RISEN 
R. H. B. 

I I • 1, 

I I 

"One day," said (~corge i\ lulle r. ·•t died; I di ed to Gc m·gc 
:\lu ll er, to a ll his plans, purposes, persona l desires, lo his 
houor and reputation und all his ea rth ly hopes, that I migh t 
li ve unto God alone.''- George i\lu llcr had rea lly di ed befor e 
I hal. So have we a ll who ha ve been baptized in to His death ; 
and ft·om the d av ilw t we ''we re bul'i ed with him '', a nd wt•rc 
·•ra ised with hin'l thruugh faith in lhc wol'ld ng of God who 
mise cl him from the dead," we have been "aJh·c unto (;ocl,'' 
" :tli vc from the dead." Tha t settled our status hcfor<' God. 
\Vc a rc not uccounll'd of us me n in th e flesh any longe r; 11or us 
" liv ing i n lhc wol'ld ' ' (Co l. 2 :20) 0 11 th e common pla ne wit h ull 
other m e n; but in (iod's eyes we ho ld the gi'Ound of m e n who 
have d ied and have been raised from the dead . \Ve di d not 
die in p erson, no1· yet through some ad of sclf-morl ifi cu tion. 
W e di ed in the Pcrsu n of our R<• prcsen tutive, the Lord .J esus 
Ch r is t, beca use lle di ed for us. W hat another docs fOI' you. 
representa tive ly nnd on your· be ha lf, is a lways reckoned to 
you. T hi s principle is recognized in human ufl'uirs as \{ e ll u~ 
in God 's matt er::.. The Lord .J es us took our place l'eprrSl'll tn
ti\'c ly, a nd once fo r a ll, on th e Cro~s. I Ic ncefol'lh this deulh 
counts fot· 11~-thal i~. for those who are "in Christ,' ' idellti
fi ed wit h Him; a nd from the moment in whi ch th e,· ·we re so 
ide nt ified w ith ll int. 'Whcrdot·<· it is su id , " Arc )'l~ ignorunl 
lhat a ll we who we re haplized in to Christ .l esus wcr <· bap
tized into His death'! We we re buried the re fore wit h h im 
through baptism into death; that like as Chnst was raised 
from the dead by the g lory of the Fathe r, so we a lso should 
walk in ncwll ess of life.'' (Rom. H::~. 1. ) pon this is hused 
the exhorta t ion to Ch ristia n living. "Reckon ye al~o your
selves to he dea d un to sin, but alive un to God in Christ ./p.ws.' ' 
And, " If the n yc were rai sed togethe r· wit h Christ, seck the 
.th ings that a re above.'' (Rom. I): I I; Col. :~: 1.) W he ther or· 
not a man Jh ·es accord ing to this fac t o f h is death a nd rcl>ur
•J'ection in Christ, such is h is s ta tu s be fore God. But it is God's 
·w ill thul h r shou ld recko n upon tha t deat h ns having take n 
place und live out lht• ne w life of I'CSUtTecti on. All th e Chris
tian's life is to be the outwor king a nd realization of his ide nti
ficat ion with Christ's d eath and res urrection in bap tism. 

" Chris t cnm e nnd look my plncc; I m ust pu t myself in 
His place, un d abide the re. And ther e is b u t one pluce whic h is 
both Hi s and mi ne- that place is Lhe Cross . Hi s in virtue of 
Hi s f ree choice ; m ine bY r eason of the cu rse of si n. He came 
there to seck me ; tlte r·e n lone I can find Ili m. \Vhe n He 
fo_und me the re, it was the place of cursing ; thi s He ex pe
r ie nced, for "cursed is every o ne !hut. hangc th on a tree.'' ILC' 
m ade it a place of hlcss ing."- Andrew Murray. 

l 
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ON . FOREIGN FIELDS 
MISSIONARY NOTES 

D. C. J. 
~ ! iss R uth Gard ne r is on the sea 

hound for .Canton, China. ~. B. 
Wrigh t i:; ex pected huck in hi s Jndi
ana hom e soon. · · T hrough the 
yean;, much s t ress has heen p laced 
upou being "sound ''. 1\ Chris tian is 
sound doctrina llY w lwn he teac hes 
a(·co •·di ng to the Sc rip tu res'. · · If 
that is the case, o ne omi tti ng bap
tism or world eva ngelization f r om 
his tcHching wou ld not he sound. 
ApJHll't•n t ly the b re th ren in genct·a l 
do not care for th e unsou ndn ess of 
not prodaimi ng th e uusstonary 
message, hut ins is t s ha r p ly upo n 
having it u ll th er e on th e primary 

Mrs. W. N. Short obe di ence, in coming to Chris t. 
Roy \\'hitfie ld, Canton, issues u beautifu llv execu ted fo rm 

le tter Wit h news of the China wot·k. · • Dow.l\lc rri t t's deficit 
is ~113 .18. · · Sisle r i\lat tl cy visit ed the (;ra ud Cunyon en 
rou te to Ca lifomia. · · Odessa \\' h ite DaYis is ten ch ing in 
Chinese. · · Gcu. Scoll a nd co- laborer a re out a m o ng the Af
rican villages. • · E. L. 13roadd u::;- reports his bO)'S doing well 
in British school, Ho ng l{ong. · • Two bupt ize d in Sa ra h 
And t·ews' work. · · \\' il h in th ree weeks, Bro. ]J(•nson reports, 
21 wc L·e bap t ir.ccl in the Canton work. • • Bro. Ga r re ll ba p
tized one from the Presbyterians. Bro. \V . L. Brown baptized 
two w h ite p eop le recent ly. • · T he T hcssalon iuns turned 'to 
do two things. W hat were Lil ey'? T hey d id something thai 
gnve them fnmc nil r ou nd a bo u t. \Vha t was lhu t ·t 

W he n we know urgent needs we wo uld be fa ithful neither 
to th e Lord nor th e chu r ch (su~· i ng nothi ng of the suff ering 
missionaries), if w e di d no t pass the word a lo ng. So hen· it 
is. T he Distress Fund should he quick ly comple te d. Dow . 
.i\lcrr i ll and fa m ily. having lo ng over-stayed the ir time in Afw 
rica must come hom e and a pproximately S700 nrc needed hy 
Tona Covev. Trcnsu re r. 2216 Portland /\ve nue, Louisvi l lt-. J-:v .. 
to n•plocc ilw l rn vel m o ney w h i('h hnd lo he borrowed for ht~k 
of li me to hear fro lll his a nn ou nccnu•nl. T he I la rrv R. Fox 
Ju miJy, la rgt•s l a m o ng the missiona ri es must leave ·.I ap a n to 
avoirl in tens<' su fl'eri ng. H e rman Fox has sufTcr<>d for year~ 
wi th a ma la dy int·urab lt• in .J apnu und is a d vised lo re tu rn ln. 
the C. S . fo t· lrcu lntcn l. Saruh Andrews \Vi ll have to •·etu rn tc} 
the S tates for an o peration. 
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AN OPEN CHALLENGE 
Certainly it is normal to have a small Sunday night crowd at church 

these days. It is also a fact that the average church is worldly in attitude 
and formal in religious duties. Why be content to pattern after such 
congregations? 

Our Louisville reprcsent.ntives in the Christian Training School tell 
us that the Portland Avenue church there has great Sunday-n i~ht and 
prayer-meeting crowds. Some answer that Portland is unusual. Why can't 
we be unusual too? lfn't Dugget· a large congt·ogation and don't wo 
h11ve fine accommodations and good talent? Why be content to be like 
the average when they arc beJo,v par? 

If 10 of our members. or even less, decide that Dugger church can 
really be unusutil and thus exemplary. and will roU up their sleeves and 
go to work in dead earnest, in personal work, in prayer, actually putting 
the Lord first, we cnn and will be just such a church.--J. R. Clark, in 
Bulletin to the Dugger membership. 

CONCERNING SARAH ANDREWS' WORK 
Tokuo Mazawa, who has just finished a course at David Lipscomb 

College, goes soon to Japan to take up tho work of Sister Sarah Andrews 
who has been ordered home by the doctor for an operation. 

Bro. Mnzawa is capable and prepared to tako up this work, having 
had some experience in the work and having been responsible for the es
tablishment of the church at Shemezao wher e he baptized 20, and where 
they have s ince built their own house. 1'hey now number 45. 

Sister Andrews' work consists oC 4 churches with nearly 400 in the 
Sunday Schools. Three of these churches own their own buUdings. Bro. 
Mazawa aims to make the wo1 k self-sustaining as Cast as possible. 

The church at David Lipscomb College will undertake to send out 
Bro. Mazawa and to bring Sirter Andrews home. but will divide this 
privilege nnd honor with nny who want n part. 

Sister Andrews has labored long and faithfully, handicapped with a 
frail body; but she has nccomplished more than any other missionary the 
church has on the foreign field. Truly she is one of God's great women. 
1115 Morrow Ave., Nashville. Tenn. R. S. King. 

NINGTSINHSIEN 
As a missionary I have very little to exhibit by way of udvortill<l

ment. I ,have no big income to publish, but I have a sufficiency. May God 
forgive me for ever having murmured because funds were low! God 
knew my needs and met them when they arrived. I think he allowed me 
to be. short in order that I might learn to depend directly on Him. [ be
live He will send me not only as much as I need but more. 

Neither do I have any buildings in China, hut I do have a tent 8 
by 10. And I expect to live in it this summer. Furthennore I expect to 
travel all summer by ox-cart preaching among the villages, remote and 

· scattered, and to soldiers unci bandits (should J moot any). No foreigner 
will accompany me. only Chinese and Mongolians. We preach to all 
who will hear. I make no promisee> as to what we shall do in Chahar, except 
that by the grace of God we hope to preach the Word and leave results 
to God. I shall wear Chinese clothes and eat whatsoever comes to hand 
and carry only the barest. necessities. 

The work w_hich hn!! alrendy been s tarted hero In Ningtsinhsien is now 
in the hands of Chinese and they carry on a lone. Many so-called Chris
tians in this country are extortioners and robbers of churches, counting 
godliness a way of srain. But a better spirit led the heart of a certain 
one or our Chinese sisters to come to my house and extricate a wnd of 
yellow paper from the Cold of her garment and present me with ten 11ilver 
dollars. When I protested she implored saying it was "Heart Money". 
And for her heart's sake I accepted it. It was the same sweet spir it which 
later prompted her to N!turn, this time in company with a younger woman, 
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a mere I:!Chool girl in fact, who nlso had n gift to make. It was their 
farewell visit for I was leaving next day. The poor girl was spcechleS6 
but she sat with her hands over her eY.eS ~:~ilently weeping. They placed 
four more silver dollars on the window sill; then after prayer they went 
away. She gave all ooe had. Her treasures are in heavep. 

1 believe in the indigenous idea and to that end do I labor. l know 
it. is not the way to mukc u show nor to .!ret a name for one's self, but it 
is the wny Paul did it. I prefer to do tt that way and leave results to 
G<>d. May my heart ever be humble and my meditat ions sweet to Him! 
Chang Pe Hsien, Chnhar, N. Chinn, ?'r Thos. Hindle. Chas. E. Gruver. 

CANTON MI SSION 
The Bible school work is continuing in full swing. The young men 

are taking more and more interest in learning to be teachers and preaeh
ers of the word. Just now they are much interested in beginn.ing u free 
day-school of 'four or five hours n day, very close to our Bible school build
ing for the. poor children of the neighborhood who have no chance to go 
lo school. Since the matshed building for this work will cost only about 
$85 and can be used for evangelistic work at night, and the Bible students 
offer to teach the children in their spare time we feel that it is a. good 
thing, and we are encouraging them to go ahead with the plans for this 
good work. Reports from Chun Chin indicate that the Davises and 
Bernards are having good opportunities there. We shall continue to 
send some assistance from Canton to help with the public preaching ~d 
Bible teaching. Here in Canton we are having some good English Bible 
classes on Sunday nights, and as some are now asking for special teaching 
on how to become Christians we ure hopeful that more will we willing to 
take up the cross and follow Jesus. 
P. 0. Box 53, Canton, China. Roy Whitfield. 

Benaon'a Letter to J. W . D. Skilea. 
This will recognize receipt of your letter of Murch 5 which arrived 

here lust Saturday, and also of your cheque~> which cume through Brother 
J anes. We appreciate very much your success in ruising $301.85 for the 
Bible School building. We are also glad to report that we were able to 
meet our pressing obligations here at the end of March. We have now 
retired nil notes that were drawing high interest. Our property is worth 
fully U. S. $12,000 at present exchange. We t1till have indebtedneS8 
of U. S. $3,500. However, this can be paid off at our convenience. The 
building is proving a very great advantage to our work. 

Our Bible School work is going fine this term. We have the most 
interesting classes that we have ever had. Our two most advanced stu
dents arc out helping Brother Duvis at Chun Chin this year. They are 
doing very exc~llcnt work. I was in Chun Chin lust week and remaiMd 
over for one night. It was a great pleasure to me to hear Mr. Lei teach 
a Bible class of more than 50 grown people. Miss Loung, also, conducted 
a children's meeting in which she had about 40 youngsters, learning to 
sing and listening to Bible stories. These two young people have been in 
our Bible School for two years, and it gives us. much satisfaction to see 
them now able to cuny on such excellent work them:>clves. 

A g1·oup of our present Bible School students are starting a school for 
the poor children o£ this neighborhood. A matshed has been erected and 
classes wiJI begin next Tuerday. About 12 of the Bible School students 
are coopcrati~ to do the teaching. They will still cnrry on their own 
studies in the Bible School, and touch in this school for the poor during 
their leisure time. 

In addition to our regular church services in Canton each Sunday, 
we are also conducting four outside Bible classes. A number of young 
people from theoe outside clusses nrc f xpccting to be baptized very soon. 

We are anxious for your daily prayer!\ to the end thnt our labors 
here may be fruitful in the Lord's services. 
P. 0. Box 53, Canton, China. George S. Benson. 
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GRATITUDE 
This is to express gratitude for the letter of " True Appreciation" in 

Feb. number of W. W. It is indeed well that some one should voice the 
true appreciation of thousands of thankful hearts to God for His humble 
servant, to tench and bring us closer to His throne. 

Brother Boll's writings. "Words in Season," "The Church 1 Found," 
"Why not be Just a Christian?", "Bible St.udy Course" and "Revelation", 
all have influenced my life, until [ fear to reflect what a spiritual infant 
I would have remained, had those books not led me to love, to delight in, 
and lo feed on God's own Word. 1 let a friend have my "Grace nnd 
Truth" and as a result, the author baptized him soon aftcnvnrd. 

Brother Boll's help on Revelation inspires a desire to search your 
own hear t and see which sin o( the churches you are guilty of and a 
tonging desire to have your name written in The Book of Llie and to be 
with those who round the Throne give Praise, Ronor and Glory to the 
Lamb thnt was s lain. lie unfolds the simple truths o( the Revelation so 
gently thnt before one knows it he is full of its fragrance. His writings 
teach love to Him, and nil else follows. · 

· An usual trait in Brother Boll's life is that he himself iJ: constnntly 
hidden, you never see him. Ris wri t ings are like the Irishman's wall: 
3 feet high ond 4 fe et wide, so should destructive powers succeed in 
turning it over, it would be higher by the enemy's attack! :\[ay Brothe~ 
Boll continue to unfold eternal beautiec to us, that our lives may he filled 
with His love and our meat may be to do His will. 

----, Tennessee. 

BOOKS WANTED 
The Louirville Christian Training School would profit by donations 

of books to its library. Greek Lexicons, Church Ristories. Bible Diction
aries, Treatises, Books of Sermons, Commentaries, Missionary Biography, 
Bible Atlases and bookr of such character would be appreciated. Some 
h<'oks already in the library are such ns Milligan's Scheme of Redempt ion, 
Popular and Critical Bible Cycloped ia, Biography and Sermons, B1·cnt 's 
Gospel Plan of Salvat ion. Sweenel''!l Sermons, Brook's Sermons. The 
Bible, Gaussen; Eldership, Davis; Hazzard's complete Concordance, Vol. 
II of Josenhus. Savior'11 Prayer for Unity, From Idols to God, Office of the 
Holy Spirit, Richardson; Gospel Lesson nnd Life Ristory, Sewell; Parallel 
Gospels, The Great Crisis. Scott; Problem o'f• Human Life. Rail; Autobi
ography, Allen: Chri!'tinn Science in the Light of Reason; Natural Law in 
the Spiritual World, Princioles of Tntct·pretation, Lockhart; a number of 
Bib'e School and Teacher 1'rnining books. Addres!l 

Stanford Chambers, 2500 Portland Ave .. Louisville, Ky. 

"T11st ns W<' Jov<' \.od s hall nil IIis nrovidentis'll d<'nlinas. 
whe ther nffi ic ling or comforting. hrin!! a Cf'HS<' I<'ss .iov to us: 
for. if we love God. we sha ll he ocrfcctlv p leased with a ll th ul 
He docs. Just as wr love Him shull dutv he n plcasu rr. wor
shio an exquisite en ionnent. and S<' lf-denia l sweeter thnn onv 
sclf-indulac nce cou ld he. Just as we Jove Him shall t"a rth 
hccome like heaven: tl' is waste. how lin !.! wi lderness sh all llt" 
lnvc lie r to our vision than Eden was. I t shall he a Holv of 
Holies. fill ed on a ll sides with the tokens of out· Fathet·'s mo
jrstic prese nce."- .Tohn Dickie. 

We cnn still supply a few more schoolr with Word anct Work Quarterly 
for third Quarter, 7c e,ch. We know or no other Quarterly among the 
many excellent ones obtuinnble. that hns the extra 11rt of questions to 
t-rinr: out the 1·enl meaning of ever~· verse. 

THE WORD AND WORK, PUBLI SHERS, YOUISVILLE, KY. 


